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crucified
with
Christ

The
Gospel of Grace
in Galatians

The 51st Annual
Pepperdine University Bible Lectures
April 26 - 29, 1994
"If, while we seek to be justified in Christ, it becomes evident that we ourselves are sinners, does that mean that Christ promotes sin? Absolutely not! If I rebuild what I destroyed, I prove that I am a lawbreaker. For through the law I died to the law so that I might live for God. I have been CRUCIFIED WITH CHRIST and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. I do not set aside the grace of God, for if righteousness could be gained through the law, Christ died for nothing!"

Galatians 2:17-21

Message From the President

Welcome to the Pepperdine Bible Lectures as we begin a second half-century of inspiration, edification, fellowship, and worship at these great meetings.

At this historic, mid-century turning point, it seems very appropriate to center on the cross of Christ — for it is the cross itself that is the turning point for all of humanity. Last year, our Lectures theme was "Tell Me the Story," a recounting of the life of Jesus from Mark's gospel. Now we move to the very heart of that "old, old, story" and think about the cross of Jesus and the concept of "Crucified with Christ." And we do so with an unusual text: the letter to the Galatians.

As most of you know, Galatians is a treatise on our freedom in Christ. But it is also, and perhaps primarily, a defense of the gospel and a call to the focal point of that gospel — the cross. Freedom stands on the legs of responsibility. And the apostle Paul reminds us that we must crucify our old natures — die with Christ — in order to be led by the Spirit into an abundant new life.

These days at the end of April are the most important of the year for many of us. And we trust that this exciting spiritual forum will again lift up the church... by lifting up the Lord Jesus Christ.

David Davenport
President, Pepperdine University
Message from the Lectures Team

Scars were his testimony. They could be seen on his head, his arms, his legs. His back was completely covered by them. As Paul reached the end of his fiery message to the Galatians, he spoke of the cross through which the world had been crucified to him, and he to the world. We can almost see him rubbing his forehead and shoulders as he concludes, "I bear on my body the marks of Jesus."

Our theme this year is "Crucified with Christ: The Gospel of Grace in Galatians." And we believe that, if you genuinely open your heart to the lectures, classes, worship, and fellowship, you will leave the Malibu campus bearing the marks of Jesus. Not on your body, but in your mind and soul — in your will to serve him better.

This is the 51st annual gathering of Christians in a setting of Bible lectures at Pepperdine University. Over the years, the event has become exactly what we and our predecessors envisioned: a time of spiritual refreshment and renewal and a forum for honest investigation of the Word of God.

This year, we are excited about the addition of Emily Lemley as the new associate director of Church Services. As always, the entire Lectures Team, including more than 80 students who stay after final exams to help, will be on hand to see that your stay is comfortable and your experience is memorable.

We welcome you to a week that is designed to inspire and rejuvenate your spirit. We trust that you will leave with "the marks of Jesus" deeply imprinted in your heart.

Note: No class is repeated in this lecture program. New material will be presented each day in every class.
Opening Night Program

Tuesday
April 26
7:00 p.m.
Firestone Fieldhouse

KEYNOTE LECTURER

Rick Atchley
Fort Worth, Texas
The Gospel of Grace
in Galatians

James Walters
Hanover, New Hampshire
For the Defense of the Gospel
(Galatians 3:6-14)
Thursday, April 28
11:00 a.m.

Chris Smith
Louisville, Kentucky
Christ Has Set Us Free
(Galatians 4:21-5:1)
Thursday, April 28
7:00 p.m.

Rob McRay
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
The Tragedy of a Perverted
Gospel (Galatians 1:6-9)
Wednesday, April 27
11:00 a.m.

Ronnie White
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Crucified With Christ
(Galatians 2:20)
Wednesday, April 27
7:00 p.m.

John York
Nashville, Tennessee
Life in the Spirit of Christ
(Galatians 5:16-26)
Friday, April 29
11:00 a.m.

Leonard Allen
Abilene, Texas
The Cruciform Life
(Galatians 6:14)
Friday, April 29
7:00 p.m.
## LATE EVENING PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Soper</td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall, New Preston, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Faulkner</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy and Rhonda Lowry</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium, Westlake Village, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Jones</td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel, Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Young</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre, Midland, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THE 51ST ANNUAL PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY BIBLE LECTURES SCHEDULE

### 4:15 p.m. DINNER PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner</td>
<td>JoAnn Walker, College Station, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Night Men's Dinner</td>
<td>Terry Johnson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please purchase tickets ($8.25) in advance. See reservation form.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6:15 p.m. SONGFEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Leaders</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Myers</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse, West Monroe, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Young</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse, Midland, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7:00 p.m. MAIN LECTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Gospel of Grace in Galatians</td>
<td>Rick Atchley, Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Keynote Address)</td>
<td>Ken Young, Midland, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9:00 p.m. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Getting Ahead — And Taking Your Family With You</td>
<td>Paul Faulkner, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Come Into His Presence With Singing!”</td>
<td>Ken Young and the Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A Contemporary Worship Experience)</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues Facing the Church: A Dialogue With Those Who Have Confronted the Conflict</td>
<td>Randy and Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Part One: Leadership and Decision-Making)</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting in a Good Word for Jesus</td>
<td>Milton Jones and Northwest Drama and Worship Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Stories, Songs, and Drama on Natural Evangelism)</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of the Darkness and Into the Light</td>
<td>Angela Soper, New Preston, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The Church Addresses Sexual Abuse)</td>
<td>Raft Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Cost” by Jonathan Wade, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Good Muse Troupe, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine Bent, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27

7-8:00 a.m. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Speaker/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7-8:00 a.m. | World Bible School               | George Robinson, Torrance, California  
|       |                                  | Hahn Fireside Room                |
|       | Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni | Tom Olbricht, Malibu, California  
|       |                                  | Howard Jones, Boise, Idaho         |
|       |                                  | Faculty Dining Room               |
|       | Faith In Families Ministry       | Ron and Lyn Rose, Fort Worth, Texas  
|       |                                  | Tyler Campus Center 104            |

7:30-8:15 a.m. MORNING PRAISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Wineskins Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Phillip Morrison, Nashville, Tennessee  
|       | Smothers Theatre                |

8:30 a.m. CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Genesis — The Great Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water is Thicker Than Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What I Would Like for My Children to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willard Tate, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defending “The Truth of the Gospel” (An Expository Study of Galatians)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Oster, Memphis Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surviving the Pain of Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Kleppe, Arlington, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Holy Spirit in the Life of the Christian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Billy Curl, Los Angeles, California  
|       | AMB 111                         |
|       | A Model for Smaller-Church Transition from Traditional to Contemporary |
|       | Kirk Ruch, Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada  
|       | AMB 220                         |
|       | Praising the Creator of All Life (Does Our Scientific World-View Diminish Genuine Praise?) |
|       | Jack Pape, Colorado Springs, Colorado  
|       | AC 244                          |

FEATURED CLASSES AT 8:30 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Water is Thicker Than Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temptations, Trials, and Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy McMillon, Edmond, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revive Us Again</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Dan Blazer, Raleigh, North Carolina  
|       | Lindhurst Theatre               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Holy Spirit in the Life of the Christian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Billy Curl, Los Angeles, California  
|       | AMB 111                         |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Praise the Creator of All Life Affairs (Does Our Scientific World-View Diminish Genuine Praise?)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Jack Pape, Colorado Springs, Colorado  
|       | AC 244                          |
FEATURED CLASSES AT 8:30 A.M.

What I Would Like for My Children to Know
Willard Tate
Abilene, Texas
Elkins Auditorium

Genesis — The Great Story
Prentice Meador
Dallas, Texas
Firestone Fieldhouse

Defending “The Truth of the Gospel”
Rick Oster
Memphis, Tennessee
Stauffer Chapel

On the Road Again
Paul Watson
Durham, North Carolina
AC 245

FEATURED CLASSES AT 9:45 A.M.

Title: On the Road Again . . . and Again . . . and Again
(Israel’s Exodus Experience as a Model for Confronting Change)
Teacher: Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina
Place: AC 245

Title: Don’t Be Afraid to Ask
(Facing the Future With Knowledge, Faith, and Courage)
Teacher: Lucia Carpenter Dean, Bell Canyon, California
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: God Calls Us to Be Faithful
(A Practical Look at a Narrative Sermon From Matthew 25:31-46)
Teacher: David Fleer, Vancouver, Washington
Place: AC 210

Title: Mid-Life “Crisis” — Myth? Menace? or Ministry Opportunity?
(Preparing Men for the Next Chapter of Life)
Teacher: Gregg Strawn, Corvallis, Oregon
Place: MSC 105

Title: Fruitful Frustrations
(Dealing With Disappointment and Disillusionment)
Teacher: Joy McMillon, Edmond, Oklahoma
Place: Raft Recital Hall

Title: Revive Us Again: Survival and Renewal of the Human Spirit
Teacher: Dan Blazer, Raleigh, North Carolina
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Mom’s Diary (30 Days to a Better Mom)
Teacher: Lyn Rose, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: CAC 214

Title: Dad’s Diary (30 Days to a Better Dad)
Teacher: Ron Rose, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: CAC 204

9:45 a.m. CLASSES

Title: The Community Church . . . of Christ?
(Hope for the Future, or Just Hiding the Past?)
Teacher: Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: The Seven Habits of Highly Effective Churches
(A Prophetic Call to Spiritual Renewal)
Teacher: Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Sodom’s Second Coming: Combating the Deadly Homosexual Assault
Teacher: LaGard Smith, Malibu, California
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Returning to the Disciplines of the Desert
(The Quest for the Imitation of Christ)
Teacher: Darryl Tippens, Abilene, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel
Wednesday, April 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Churches of Christ At Their Best</td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Ronnie Norman, Sugar Land, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Do Not Be Conformed to This World&quot;</td>
<td>AMB 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Norman Bales, Minden, Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Sex: How Male and Female Brain Physiology Affects Relationships</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: David Mangum, Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Being God’s Banker</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Robert Walker, College Station, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s a Gracious and Merciful God Doing in the Old Testament?</td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: John Willis, Abilene, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Willis, Newbury Park, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embracing the Realities of Full-time Ministry</td>
<td>AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Katie Turner, Bakersfield, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Beacon of Hope in a Crime-ridden Culture</td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Arnelious Crenshaw, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Handful of Hope: Five Strategies for Building a Family of Faith</td>
<td>MSC 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Phil Ware, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts On the Altar</td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Carol Gafford and Judy McLeod, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the Doctor Says “Cancer”</td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Dan Anders, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodom’s Second Coming</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: LaGard Smith, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Community Church . . . of Christ?</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURED CLASSES AT 9:45 A.M.

Seven Habits of Highly Effective Churches
Rubel Shelly
Nashville, Tennessee
Smother's Theatre

Gifts On the Altar
Carol Gafford
Judy McLeod
Austin, Texas
Raitt Recital Hall

Sodom's Second Coming
LaGard Smith
Malibu, California
Elkins Auditorium

The Community Church . . . of Christ?
Jeff Walling
Mission Viejo, California
Firestone Fieldhouse
FEATURED CLASSES AT 9:45 A.M.

Hope in a Crime-ridden Culture
Arnelious Crenshaw
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
AC 210

A Gracious and Merciful God
John Willis
Abilene, Texas
Tim Willis
Newbury Park, California
AC 245

Returning to the Disciplines of the Desert
Darryl Tippens
Abilene, Texas
Stauffer Chapel

When the Doctor Says “Cancer”
Dan Anders
Malibu, California
Lindhurst Theatre

11:00 a.m. MAIN LECTURE
Title: The Tragedy of a Perverted Gospel
(Galatians 1:6-9)
Speaker: Rob McKay, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Song Leader: Nick Smith, Stockton, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

12-1:30 p.m. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS
Youth Workers
Speaker: Mike Armour, Dallas, Texas
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

World Christian Broadcasting
Speakers: Maurice Hall, Brentwood, Tennessee
Charles Caudill, Brentwood, Tennessee
Place: Faculty Dining Room

African Christian Hospitals
Speaker: H. Glenn Boyd, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 29.

2:00 p.m. CLASSES
Title: The Crisis of Identity in Churches of Christ
(Part One: Will We Find Our Identity?)
Teachers: Jack and Jeanene Reese, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Christ and the Human Comedy
(Part One: Humor, Joy, Laughter, and the Serious Business of Life)
Teacher: Ken Durham, Falls Church, Virginia
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Before the Rocks Cry Out . . .
(The Continuing Drama of Worship)
Teachers: Elaine Bent and Jeff Nelson, Dallas, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Upstream Christians in a Downstream World
(Paradoxes of the Christian Faith)
Teachers: Taylor and Lois McKenzie, San Diego, California
Place: AMB 105

Title: Images of the Atonement in the New Testament
(What Christ Accomplished For Us on the Cross)
Teacher: Matt Soper, New Preston, Connecticut
Place: AMB 111

Title: The Problem with “Patternism”
(A Contribution to the Dialogue on Hermeneutics)
Teacher: Barry Sanford, Louisville, Kentucky
Place: AMB 220

Title: Healing Life’s Hidden Hurts
(Keys to Emotional Healing)
Teacher: Marilyn Stewart, Grants, New Mexico
Place: AC 244
Difficult Texts in Galatians

**Title:** Who Was (is) the "False Brother" — Then and Now? (Galatians 2:4-5)
**Teacher:** Tom Olbricht, Malibu, California
**Place:** AC 245

Rethinking the Center of Paul's Theology

**Title:** Rethinking the Center of Paul's Theology (Part One: Must the Saints Be Clones?)
**Teacher:** John McRay, Wheaton, Illinois
**Place:** AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Heroes of the Saddlebags

**Title:** Heroes of the Saddlebags (Part One: John Mulkey — A Saul Among the Prophets)
**Teacher:** R. L. Roberts, Abilene, Texas
**Place:** AC 210

When the World Takes A Holiday

**Title:** When the World Takes A Holiday (Putting in a Good Word for Jesus at Christmas)
**Teacher:** Bill Lawrence, Seattle, Washington
**Place:** MSC 105

The Characteristics of Healthy People

**Title:** The Characteristics of Healthy People (Part One: Emotional Health and Spiritual Maturity)
**Teacher:** June Breninger, Gresham, Oregon
**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall

Rediscovering the Forgotten Stories of Women in the Bible

**Title:** Rediscovering the Forgotten Stories of Women in the Bible (Implications for Ministry in Churches of Christ)
**Teacher:** Dean Smith, San Antonio, Texas
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre

Max Lucado gave the keynote address at the Golden Anniversary of the Pepperdine University Bible Lectures on April 27, 1993.
**Title:** Faith's Battlefields: Is Anyone Listening Up There?  
(When Prayers Seem to Hit the Ceiling)  
**Teacher:** Kevin Withem, San Diego, California  
**Place:** AMB 111

**Title:** Confronting Man's Second Oldest Problem  
(Can We Ever Understand Pain and Suffering?)  
**Teacher:** JoAnn Walker, College Station, Texas  
**Place:** AMB 220

**Title:** The Spreading Flame  
(Church Growth in the Book of Acts)  
**Teacher:** James Taylor, Los Angeles, California  
**Place:** AC 244

**Title:** The Land Of Israel in the Days of Jesus  
(Examining the Evidence of Biblical Archaeology)  
**Teacher:** John Wilson, Malibu, California  
**Place:** AC 245

**Title:** Equipping the Church for the Future  
(Studies in the Pastoral Epistles)  
**Teacher:** James Thompson, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

**Title:** Six-Guns, Cowboys, and Churches of Christ  
(How the Western Myth Shaped a Movement)  
**Teacher:** Ross Thomson, Raleigh, North Carolina  
**Place:** AC 210

**Title:** Book Reviews  
**Book:** Sexual Character: Beyond Technique to Intimacy  
by Marva J. Dawn  
**Reviewer:** Kindy DeLong, Westlake Village, California  
**Book:** Essays on Women in Earliest Christianity  
edited by Carroll Osburn  
**Reviewer:** Jack Hicks, Carrollton, Texas  
**Book:** Dining with the Devil: The Megachurch Movement Flirts With Modernity  
by Os Guinness  
**Reviewer:** Margaret Plunket, Lubbock, Texas  
**Book:** Pain: The Gift Nobody Wants  
by Paul Brand and Philip Yancey  
**Reviewer:** Glover Shipp, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Book:** Pain: The Gift Nobody Wants  
by Paul Brand and Philip Yancey  
**Reviewer:** Glover Shipp, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Place:** MSC 105

**Title:** "Jesus, My Son"  
(A Dramatic Musical Presentation)  
**Teachers:** Donna Reynolds, Fort Worth, Texas  
Donjalea Reynolds, Fort Worth, Texas  
**Place:** Raith Recital Hall

**Title:** "Your Sons and Daughters Will Prophesy"  
**Teacher:** Stuart Love, Malibu, California  
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre

**Title:** The Gospel in a Cultural Crossfire  
(Reflections on Cross-Cultural Evangelism)  
**Teacher:** Steve Smith, Sydney, Australia  
**Place:** CAC 214

---

**Title:** Once Upon A Time . . .  
(Telling Stories That Touch the Heart)  
**Teacher:** Norm Russell, North Bend, Oregon  
**Place:** CAC 204

**4:30 p.m.**  
**DINNER PROGRAM**

**Speaker:** Gene Stallings, Tuscaloosa, Alabama  
**Place:** Cafeteria  
Please purchase tickets ($8.25) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

**6:15 p.m.**  
**SONGFEST**

**Song Leaders:** Gary Myers, West Monroe, Louisiana  
Jeff Nelson, Dallas, Texas  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

**7:00 p.m.**  
**MAIN LECTURE**

**Title:** Crucified With Christ  
(Galatians 2:20)  
**Speaker:** Ronnie White, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Song Leader:** Henry Price, Agoura Hills, California  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

**9:00 p.m.**  
**LATE EVENING PROGRAMS**

**Title:** Getting Ahead — And Taking Your Family With You  
**Teacher:** Paul Faulkner, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

**Title:** "Come Into His Presence With Singing!"  
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)  
**Teachers:** Ken Young and the Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre

**Title:** Issues Facing the Church: A Dialogue With Those Who Have Confronted the Conflict  
(Part Two: The Dynamics of Worship)  
**Teachers:** Randy and Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** Putting in a Good Word for Jesus  
(Stories, Songs, and Drama on Natural Evangelism)  
**Teachers:** Milton Jones and Northwest Drama and Worship Team  
Seattle, Washington  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel

**Title:** Out of the Darkness and Into the Light  
(The Church Addresses Sexual Abuse)  
**Teacher:** Angela Soper, New Preston, Connecticut  
**Place:** Raith Recital Hall  
**Drama:** "The Cost" by Jonathan Wade, Dallas, Texas  
The Good Muse Troupe, Dallas, Texas  
**Director:** Elaine Bent, Dallas, Texas  
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre
THURSDAY, APRIL 28

7-8:00 a.m. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

Western States Family Encampments
Speakers: Jerry Lawlis, Pueblo, Colorado
          Edwin White, Phoenix, Arizona
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Christian Chronicle
Speakers: Howard Norton, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
          Glover Shipp, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: Faculty Dining Room

MANNA International
Speaker: Kevin McFarland, Redwood City, California
Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

7:30-8:15 a.m. MORNING PRAISE

Host: Wineskins Magazine
      Phillip Morrison, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 a.m. CLASSES

Title: Genesis — The Great Story
Teacher: Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: Water is Thicker Than Blood
       (The Church as a Community of Faith)
Teacher: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: What I Would Like for My Children to Know
Teacher: Willard Tate, Abilene, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Defending “The Truth of the Gospel”
       (An Expository Study of Galatians)
Teacher: Rick Oster, Memphis, Tennessee
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: My Father’s Suicide as Narrative Theology
       (Can God Work Anything Good Out of Personal Crisis?)
Teacher: Curtis McClane, Lansing, Michigan
Place: AMB 105

Title: The Holy Spirit in the Life of the Christian
       (Power for Everyday Living)
Teacher: Billy Curl, Los Angeles, California
Place: AMB 111

Title: Recycling Old Wineskins
       (Working for Renewal in a Traditional Congregation)
Teacher: Mark Frost, Trenton, Michigan
Place: AMB 220

Title: The People Who Know Their God
       (Probing the Essence of God)
Teacher: Gene Priest, Beaumont, Texas
Place: AC 224

Title: On the Road Again . . . and Again . . . and Again
       (Israel’s Exodus Experience as a Model for Confronting Change)
Teacher: Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina
Place: AC 245

Title: Jesus At His Best
       (The Compassionate Side of Medical Missions)
Teacher: Marie Agee, Birmingham, Alabama
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Bearing Witness to the Truth
       (The Glory of Preaching)
Teacher: Gene Carrell, Columbus, Ohio
Place: AC 210

Title: A Commitment to Maturity
       (Strategies for Mobilizing Men in the Church)
Teacher: Tod Brown, Midland, Texas
Place: MSC 105

Title: Temptations, Trials, and Trust
       (Learning to Follow the Leading of the Lord)
Teacher: Joy McMillon, Edmond, Oklahoma
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: “If Anyone is in Christ, He is a New Creation”
       (The Incredible Journey From Death to Life)
Teacher: Roy Knott, Tacoma, Washington
Place: CAC 214

Title: “In the Spirit on the Lord’s Day”
       (Soaring Through the Book of Revelation)
Teacher: Charlie Coil, Bentonville, Arkansas
Place: CAC 204

9:45 a.m. CLASSES

Title: The Community Church . . . of Christ?
       (Hope for the Future, or Just Hiding the Past?)
Teacher: Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: The Seven Habits of Highly Effective Churches
       (A Prophetic Call to Spiritual Renewal)
Teacher: Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Sodom’s Second Coming: Combating the Deadly Homosexual Assault
Teacher: LaGard Smith, Malibu, California
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Returning to the Disciplines of the Desert
       (The Quest for the Imitation of Christ)
Teacher: Darryl Tippens, Abilene, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel
Title: "My Grace is Sufficient for You"  
(Lessons Learned When God Says "No")  
Teacher: Calvin Warpula, San Angelo, Texas  
Place: AMB 105

Title: Making Real What We've Always Believed  
(Walking with Christ in the 1990s)  
Teacher: Steve Thomas, Fayetteville, Arkansas  
Place: AMB 111

Title: "Masculine" and "Feminine" Leadership in Congregations (Communicating in a Postmodern World)  
Teacher: Dwayne VanRheenen, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AMB 220

Title: Acts of Righteousness (Celebrating the Disciplines of Almsgiving, Fasting, and Prayer)  
Teacher: Rudy Wray, Gresham, Oregon  
Place: AC 244

Title: What's a Gracious and Merciful God Doing in the Old Testament?  
Teachers: John Willis, Abilene, Texas  
Tim Willis, Newbury Park, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: Community-In-A-Box (Stories of Life Together: A Place to Stand or a Pigeonhole?)  
Teacher: Jan Hughes, Malibu, California  
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: A Beacon of Hope in a Crime-ridden Culture (Rebuilding the Crumbling Foundations of Our Homes)  
Teacher: Arnelious Crenshaw, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Place: AC 210

Title: Understanding Your Church's Best Friend (How to Build Momentum Through People)  
Teacher: Barry Packer, San Diego, California  
Place: MSC 105

Title: Gifts On the Altar ("Working in Us That Which is Pleasing")  
Teachers: Carol Gafford and Judy McLeod, Austin, Texas  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: When the Doctor Says "Cancer" (Reflections on the Lonely Journey of Suffering)  
Teacher: Dan Anders, Malibu, California  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Don't Just Do Something — Sit There! (Nurturing Silence in a Noisy World)  
Teacher: Bob Chisholm, Kansas City, Missouri  
Place: CAC 214

Title: Logic and Truth in the Pursuit of God (A Healthy Appreciation for Reason in Religion)  
Teacher: Gary Cage, Reno, Nevada  
Place: CAC 204

FEATURED CLASSES AT 2:00 P.M.

Before the Rocks Cry Out . . .  
Jeff Nelson and Elaine Bent  
Dallas, Texas  
Stauffer Chapel

Rethinking the Center of Paul's Theology  
John McRay  
Wheaton, Illinois  
AC 205

Heroes of the Saddlebags  
R. L. Roberts  
Abilene, Texas  
AC 210

The Characteristics of Healthy People  
June Brenninger  
Gresham, Oregon  
Raitt Recital Hall
FEATURED CLASSES AT 2:00 P.M.

**Upstream Christians in a Downstream World**
Taylor and Lois McKenzie
San Diego, California
AMB 105

**Crisis of Identity in Churches of Christ**
Jack and Jeanene Reese
Abilene, Texas
Smothers Theatre

**Christ and the Human Comedy**
Ken Durham
Falls Church, Virginia
Elkins Auditorium

**Forgotten Stories of Women in the Bible**
Dean Smith
San Antonio, Texas
Lindhurst Theatre

---

11:00 a.m. **MAIN LECTURE**

| Title: For the Defense of the Gospel (Galatians 3:6-14) |
| Speaker: James Walters, Hanover, New Hampshire |
| Song Leader: Randy Gill, Malibu, California |
| Place: Firestone Fieldhouse |

12-1:30 p.m. **LUNCHEON PROGRAMS**

**Campus Ministries**
 Speakers: Scott Sager, Austin, Texas
            Rick Rowland, Calabasas, California
 Place: Hahn Fireside Room

**Leaven (A Journal for Ministry)**
 Speakers: Mike Casey, Malibu, California
            Mark Love, Gresham, Oregon
 Place: Faculty Dining Room

**Outreach to Hispanic Americans**
 Speakers: Dan Knight, Overland Park, Kansas
            Rex Morgan, Miami, Florida
 Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 29.

2:00 p.m. **CLASSES**

| Title: The Crisis of Identity in Churches of Christ (Part Two: Will Our Identity Nurture Faith?) |
| Teachers: Jack and Jeanene Reese, Abilene, Texas |
| Place: Smothers Theatre |

| Title: Christ and the Human Comedy (Part Two: Incarnate Joy — Jesus the Humorist) |
| Teacher: Ken Durham, Falls Church, Virginia |
| Place: Elkins Auditorium |

| Title: Before the Rocks Cry Out . . . (The Continuing Drama of Worship) |
| Teachers: Elaine Bent and Jeff Nelson, Dallas, Texas |
| Place: Stauffer Chapel |

| Title: Upstream Christians in a Downstream World (Paradoxes of the Christian Faith) |
| Teachers: Taylor and Lois McKenzie, San Diego, California |
| Place: AMB 105 |

| Title: The Master's Dream: “That They May Be One” (Can Churches of Christ Stay Together?) |
| Teacher: Rodney Plunket, Lubbock, Texas |
| Place: AMB 111 |

| Title: Scripture, Culture, Music, Women (When is Scripture “Cultural” and When is it “Binding?”) |
| Teacher: Gary Collier, Denver, Colorado |
| Place: AMB 220 |
Thursday, April 28

Title: "Created... for Good Works"  
(Answering the Call to Be “Rich in Good Deeds”)  
Teacher: Lucinda Crain, Elk Grove, California  
Place: AC 244

Title: Difficult Texts in Galatians  
Teacher: Ira Jolivet, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: Rethinking the Center of Paul's Theology  
(Part Two: Who Are in the Heavenly Places?)  
Teacher: John McRay, Wheaton, Illinois  
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Heroes of the Saddlebags  
(Part Two: The Cumberland Valley — Filled With the Seeds of Things)  
Teacher: R. L. Roberts, Abilene, Texas  
Place: AC 210

Title: Have Gospel, Will Travel  
(Personal Reflections on “The Paid Ministry”)  
Teacher: Howard Jones, Boise, Idaho  
Place: MSC 105

Title: The Characteristics of Healthy People  
(Examine your beliefs... the power of joyful thinking)  
Teacher: June Brenninger, Gresham, Oregon  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: Rediscovering the Forgotten Stories of Women in the Bible  
(Examine the evidence of biblical archaeology)  
Teacher: Dean Smith, San Antonio, Texas  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Overcoming Hopelessness  
(Managing change without creating chaos)  
Teacher: James Vandiver, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: CAC 214

Title: Restaurant Evangelism: Sharing the Good News On Your Lunch Hour  
Teacher: Graham McKay, Bowie, Maryland  
Place: CAC 204

3:15 p.m.  

CLASSES

Title: Facing the Chill Winds of Change  
(Managing change without creating chaos)  
Teacher: Lynn Anderson and Carey Garrett, Dallas, Texas  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Growing Together in Christ  
(Enhancing spiritual intimacy in marriage)  
Teacher: Dennis Lowe and Emily Scott-Lowe, Malibu, California  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Thursday, April 28

Title: Where Do We Go From Here?  
(Part Two: The Healing Power of Worship)  
Teachers: Kregg and Karen Hood, Irving, Texas  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The Monsters Within  
(Understanding the Addicted Person)  
Teacher: Cynthia Rowland-McClure, Chino Hills, California  
Place: AMB 105

Title: Faith's Battlefields: The Deafening Effects of Suffering  
(When Pain Speaks Louder Than God)  
Teacher: Kevin Withem, San Diego, California  
Place: AMB 111

Title: Brothers and Sisters in Christ  
(What we have when all we have is one another)  
Teacher: Kanet Thomas, Westlake Village, California  
Place: AMB 220

Title: How to Have a Heavenly Body  
(God's plan for the resurrection of our body)  
Teacher: Carl Tuell, Jacksonville Beach, Florida  
Place: AC 244

Title: The Land of Israel in the Days of Jesus  
(Examining the evidence of biblical archaeology)  
Teacher: John Wilson, Malibu, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: Equipping the Church for the Future  
(Studies in the pastoral epistles)  
Teacher: James Thompson, Abilene, Texas  
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: A Restoration Christmas: Rekindling the Celebration  
(An anecdotal history of christmas past)  
Teacher: Ken Chaffin, Marietta, Georgia  
Place: AC 210

Title: Book Reviews  
Book: Spill Grape Juice: Rethinking the Worship Tradition by Mike Root  
Reviewer: Shawn Anderson, Exeter, California  
Book: When God Doesn't Make Sense by James Dobson  
Reviewer: David Berry, Dinuba, California  
Book: One Holy Hunger: Discovering the God You've Never Known by Mike Cope  
Reviewer: Laura Hiatt, Thousand Oaks, California  
Reviewer: Joni Thomas, Fayetteville, Arkansas  
Book: One Voice  
Reviewer: Suzie Lange, Dan Turner, Linda Ward, Jess Wingate  
Place: Bakersfield, California  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall
4:30 p.m.  **DINNER PROGRAMS**

**Annual Women's Fellowship Dinner**
Speaker: Emily Lemley, Agoura Hills, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

**Annual Men's Fellowship Dinner**
Speaker: Larry James, Richardson, Texas
Place: Cafeteria

Please purchase tickets ($8.25) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

6:15 p.m.  **SONGFEST**

Song Leaders: Doyle Barnes, Burbank, California
Lee Smith, Fresno, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 p.m.  **MAIN LECTURE**

Title: Christ Has Set Us Free
(Salatians 4:21-5:1)
Speaker: Chris Smith, Louisville, Kentucky
Song Leader: Jeff Martin, Portland, Oregon
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m.  **LATE EVENING PROGRAMS**

Title: Getting Ahead — And Taking Your Family With You
Teacher: Paul Faulkner, Abilene, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: "Come Into His Presence With Singing!"
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)
Teachers: Ken Young and the Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Issues Facing the Church: A Dialogue With Those Who Have Confronted the Conflict
(Part Three: The Roles of Women)
Teachers: Randy and Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California
Place: Elkins Auditorium

The Associated Women for Pepperdine will be serving coffee and homemade pie from 8:30-11:00 p.m. in the cafeteria each evening.

Again this year we anticipate audio cassette tape orders in excess of 14,000 individual tapes. Please help us by submitting your order(s) as early as possible. All lectures and classes will be taped.

---

**LUNCHEONS IN HERITAGE HALL**
DAILY 12-1:30

**Wednesday, April 27**
*Image Magazine*
Host: Denny Boultinghouse, West Monroe, Louisiana
Speaker: Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington
Title: "Though Hearing, They Do Not See"

**Thursday, April 28**
*21st Century Christian*
Host: Norvel Young, Malibu, California
Speaker: Ken Durham, Falls Church, Virginia
Title: "Insurmountable Opportunities"

**Friday, April 29**
*Restoration Quarterly*
Host: Tom Olbricht, Malibu, California
Speaker: James Thompson, Abilene, Texas
Title: "Speaking Our Dialect"

**LUNCHEONS IN TENNIS PAVILION**
DAILY 12-1:30

For the first time during Bible Lectures week, lunch will be available in the Tennis Pavilion adjacent to Firestone Fieldhouse. Instead of a speaker, this location will feature choral groups singing Christian music during the luncheon hour.
## FRIDAY, APRIL 29

### 7-8:00 a.m. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

**Gospel Advocate Publishers**  
**Speaker:** Willard Tate, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Hahn Fireside Room

**Integrity Magazine**  
**Speakers:** Curtis McClane, Lansing, Michigan  
Elmer Prout, Shafter, California  
**Place:** Faculty Dining Room

**Southern California School of Evangelism**  
**Speakers:** Ron Sherman, Buena Park, California  
David Turner, Buena Park, California  
**Place:** Tyler Campus Center 104

### 7:30-8:15 a.m. MORNING PRAISE

**Host:** Wineskins Magazine  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre

### 8:30 a.m. CLASSES

**Title:** Genesis — The Great Story  
**Teacher:** Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

**Title:** Water is Thicker Than Blood  
(The Church as a Community of Faith)  
**Teacher:** Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre

**Title:** What I Would Like for My Children to Know  
**Teacher:** Willard Tate, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** Defending “The Truth of the Gospel”  
(An Expository Study of Galatians)  
**Teacher:** Rick Oster, Memphis, Tennessee  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel

**Title:** Kristin’s Story of Triumph  
(Remembering Her Fight Against Cancer)  
**Teacher:** Steve Kay, Santa Paula, California  
**Place:** AMB 105

**Title:** The Holy Spirit in the Life of the Christian  
(Power for Everyday Living)  
**Teacher:** Billy Curl, Los Angeles, California  
**Place:** AMB 11

**Title:** Recycling Old Wineskins  
(Working for Renewal in a Traditional Congregation)  
**Teacher:** Mark Frost, Trenton, Michigan  
**Place:** AMB 220

**Title:** “The Steadfast Love of the Lord”  
(Grounding Our Confidence in the Character of God)  
**Teacher:** Clyde Woods, Henderson, Tennessee  
**Place:** AC 244

### 9:45 a.m. CLASSES

**Title:** On the Road Again . . . and Again . . . and Again  
(Israel’s Exodus Experience as a Model For Confronting Change)  
**Teacher:** Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina  
**Place:** AC 245

**Title:** Women’s Roles in the Church from the Perspective of a Woman  
**Teacher:** Virginia Jolliff, Fresno, California  
**Place:** AC 205

**Title:** Freedom in the Pulpit  
(Preaching the Gospel in Changing Times)  
**Teacher:** Phil Evanson, Salinas, California  
**Place:** AC 210

**Title:** The Disappearing Dad  
(Who Stole the Script on “Masculinity?”)  
**Teacher:** John McKeel, Tempe, Arizona  
**Place:** MSC 105

**Title:** Living As Heirs  
(Reducing the Conflicts in Your Relationships)  
**Teacher:** Joy McMillon, Edmond, Oklahoma  
**Place:** Rait Recital Hall

**Title:** Revive Us Again: Survival and Renewal of the Human Spirit  
**Teacher:** Dan Blazer, Raleigh, North Carolina  
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre

**Title:** Ageism — A New Disease? (How Old Would You Be If You Didn’t Know How Old You Were?)  
**Teacher:** Doug Padgett, Cherry Valley, California  
**Place:** CAC 214

**Title:** Baptism Into Christ: New Birth or Empty Ritual?  
**Teacher:** Owen Olbricht, Northfield, New Jersey  
**Place:** CAC 204

### 10:15 a.m. CLASSES

**Title:** The Community Church . . . of Christ?  
(Hope for the Future, or Just Hiding the Past?)  
**Teacher:** Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

**Title:** The Seven Habits of Highly Effective Churches  
(A Prophetic Call to Spiritual Renewal)  
**Teacher:** Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre

**Title:** Sodom’s Second Coming: Combating the Deadly Homosexual Assault  
**Teacher:** LaGard Smith, Malibu, California  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** Returning to the Disciplines of the Desert  
(The Quest for the Imitation of Christ)  
**Teacher:** Darryl Tippens, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel
Title: Churches That Divorce Their Preachers  
(The Results of 166 Ministerial Surveys)  
Teachers: Bruce Logue, Lodi, California  
Van Robarts, Glasgow, Kentucky  
Place: AMB 105  
Title: When Jesus Approached the Father  
(A Call to Boldness in Prayer)  
Teacher: Barry Stephens, West Monroe, Louisiana  
Place: AMB 111  
Title: "Masculine" and "Feminine" Leadership in Congregations  
(Communicating in a Postmodern World)  
Teacher: Dwayne VanRheenen, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AMB 220  
Title: Spiritual Gifts From a Gracious Father  
(Rediscovering God's Plan for His Body)  
Teacher: Kenneth Grizzell, Savannah, Georgia  
Place: AC 244  
Title: What's a Gracious and Merciful God Doing in the Old Testament?  
Teachers: John Willis, Abilene, Texas  
Tim Willis, Newbury Park, California  
Place: AC 245  
Title: Life's Big Instruction Book  
(Ten Rules That Will Change Your Life)  
Teacher: Helen Young, Malibu, California  
Place: AC 205  
Title: A Beacon of Hope in a Crime-ridden Culture  
(Rebuilding the Crumbling Foundations of Our Homes)  
Teacher: Arnelious Crenshaw, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Place: AC 210  
Title: Coaches, Conditioning, and Competition  
(A Model for Developing Congregational Ministry and Maturity)  
Teacher: Larry Rector, Oak Harbor, Washington  
Place: MSC 105  
Title: Gifts on the Altar  
("Working in Us That Which is Pleasing")  
Teachers: Carol Gafford and Judy McLeod, Austin, Texas  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall  
Title: When the Doctor Says "Cancer"  
(Reflections on the Lonely Journey of Suffering)  
Teacher: Dan Anders, Malibu California  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre  
Title: Closing the Back Door (Retaining New Members Psychologically in the Body of Christ)  
Teacher: Clarence Hibbs, Camarillo, California  
Place: CAC 214  

Continued on page 35
FEATURED CLASSES AT 3:15 P.M.

Where Do We Go From Here?
Kregg and Karen Hood
Irving, Texas
Stauffer Chapel

The Monsters Within
Cynthia Rowland-McClure
Chino Hills, California
AMB 105

Faith’s Battlefields
Kevin Withem
San Diego, California
AMB 111

“Your Sons and Daughters Will Prophesy”
Stuart Love
Malibu, California
Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Passions of the Heart
(Spiritual Yearnings That Run Deep)
Teacher: Dan Jocoy, Riddle, Oregon
Place: CAC 204

11:00 a.m. MAIN LECTURE
Title: Life in the Spirit of Christ
(Galatians 5:16-26)
Speaker: John O. York, Nashville, Tennessee
Song Leader: Mike Meador, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

12-1:30 p.m. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS

Herald of Truth/Upreach Magazine
Speaker: Darryl Tippens, Abilene, Texas
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Eastern European Mission
Speakers: Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas
John Sudbury, Houston, Texas
Place: Faculty Dining Room

China For Christ
Speakers: George Moore, Portland, Oregon
Frank and Carol Whang, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of China
Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 29.

2:00 p.m. CLASSES

The Crisis of Identity in Churches of Christ
(Part Three: Will Our Faith Have Children?)
Teachers: Jack and Jeanene Reese, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Christ and the Human Comedy
(Part Three: Redemptive Laughter — The Healing Medicine)
Teacher: Ken Durham, Falls Church, Virginia
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Before the Rocks Cry Out . . .
(The Continuing Drama of Worship)
Teachers: Elaine Bent and Jeff Nelson, Dallas, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Upstream Christians in a Downstream World
(Paradoxes of the Christian Faith)
Teachers: Taylor and Lois McKenzie, San Diego, California
Place: AMB 105

The Perils and Promise of Church Reconciliation
(How Two Churches Became One Again: The Danbury Story)
Teacher: Jeff Pierpont, Danbury, Connecticut
Place: AMB 111
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scripture, Culture, Music, Women</td>
<td>Gary Collier, Denver, Colorado</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(When is Scripture “Cultural” and When is it</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Binding?”)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>In Search of the Missing “Peace”</td>
<td>Lajuana Gill, Malibu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A Meditation on the Puzzle of Life)</td>
<td></td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Rethinking the Center of Paul’s Theology</td>
<td>John McRay, Wheaton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Part Three: What is the One Body?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Difficult Texts in Galatians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Officious Intermeddler or Loving Christian Remonstrant?</td>
<td>Harold Bigham, Malibu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heroes of the Saddlebags</td>
<td>R. L. Roberts, Abilene,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Ministry: A Window of Opportunity for Churches in College Towns</td>
<td>Scott Lambert, Malibu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Rowland, Calabasas,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td>MSC 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Characteristics of Healthy People</td>
<td>June Breninger, Gresham,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rediscovering the Forgotten Stories of Women in the Bible (Implications for Ministry in Churches of Christ)</td>
<td>Dean Smith, San Antonio,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You Can Make the Adult Bible Class the Most Stimulating Hour of the Week</td>
<td>John Barton, Henderson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAC 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Down, But Not Out (A Program for Turning Around Declining Churches)</td>
<td>Ken Hensley, San Diego,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAC 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>CLASSES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Facing the Chill Winds of Change</td>
<td>Lynn Anderson and Carey Garrett, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Managing Change Without Creating Chaos)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quartet Performance  
Sweet Deliverance  
Bob Allsup, Ripon, California  
Gary Ferguson, Sacramento, California  
Kevin Percival, Manteca, California  
Russ Wooten, Riverbank, California  
Place:  
Raitt Recital Hall  
Title:  
"Your Sons and Daughters Will Prophesy"  
Teacher:  
Stuart Love, Malibu, California  
Place:  
Lindhurst Theatre  
Title:  
The Progress of the Gospel in China  
(A 1st Century Vision for the 21st Century)  
Teachers:  
Frank and Carol Whang, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of China  
Place:  
CAC 214  
Title:  
Looking Through the Shadow  
(A Vision of Christ in the Tabernacle)  
Teacher:  
Brad Dudley, Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Place:  
CAC 204  

4:30 p.m.  
DINNER PROGRAM  
Appreciation Dinner in  
Honor of  
Tom and Dorothy Olbricht  
Place:  
Cafeteria  
Please purchase tickets ($8.25)  
in advance at Ticket Sales tables.  

6:15 p.m.  
SONGFEST  
Song Leaders:  
Ken Young and the Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas  
Place:  
Firestone Fieldhouse  

7:00 p.m.  
MAIN LECTURE  
Title:  
The Cruciform Life  
(Galatians 6:14)  
Speaker:  
Leonard Allen, Abilene, Texas  
Song Leader:  
Tim Kelley, Camarillo, California  
Place:  
Firestone Fieldhouse  

9:00 p.m.  
LATE EVENING PROGRAMS  
Title:  
"Come Into His Presence With Singing!"  
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)  
Teachers:  
Ken Young and the Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas  
Place:  
Smothers Theatre  
Title:  
Issues Facing the Church: A Dialogue With Those  
Who Have Confronted the Conflict  
(Part Four: Marriage and Divorce)  
Teachers:  
Randy and Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California  
Place:  
Elkins Auditorium  
Drama:  
"The Cost", by Jonathan Wade, Dallas, Texas  
(The Good Muse Troupe, Dallas, Texas)  
Director:  
Elaine Bent, Dallas, Texas  
Place:  
Lindhurst Theatre  

FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES  
In addition to more than 200 classes in English, this year's program includes classes in Chinese, Korean, and Spanish. For a copy of those daily schedules, please contact the Department of Church Services at (310) 456-4270.
General Information

Lecture Central

Lecture Central is located in the upper level of the Tyler Campus Center, suite 220. We request that all lecture guests not in dorm housing fill out a registration card in Lecture Central. For general information regarding housing, meals, transportation, child care, etc., please check there. During lecture week, the telephone number from off-campus is (310) 456-4270; the on-campus extension is 4270. Hours for Lecture Central are:

- Tuesday 12:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
- Wednesday 6:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
- Thursday 6:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
- Friday 6:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
- Saturday 6:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Housing Information

Since Pepperdine’s Bible Lectures occur during the spring break, dormitory space is available to our lecture guests. To reserve space, please include $44.00 per bed when you mail your registration form. This charge covers the entire week (Tuesday through Friday nights). Due to the great demand for on-campus housing, dorm beds are reserved for adults only (over age 20). Children and young people (under age 21) will be housed free of charge, provided they bring sleeping bags and sleep on the floor. Regardless of how many nights you stay, the fee remains the same.

If you plan to come to the lectures for only a day or two, we strongly suggest that you provide for your own sleeping accommodations by staying with a friend or by making a motel reservation with the Good Nite Inn or one of the other motels listed on page 45. Due to the limited number of beds on our campus, we must give preference to those who are staying for the entire week (Tuesday through Friday nights).

Please bring your own bedding. Linens are available ($12.00 per set) only to those who are either arriving by plane or are from out of state and make arrangements in advance. Dorms will be open from 12:00 noon on Tuesday, April 26, through 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 30. Please do not arrive on campus to check into your dorm room before 12:00 noon on Tuesday, April 26. We will not have available staff to assist you until noon. When you arrive on campus, go directly to your pre-assigned dorm where you will obtain a packet of materials and your dorm room key. Housing check-in will begin promptly at 12:00 noon on the 26th and end at 6:00 p.m. on the same day. If you arrive after 6:00 p.m., go to Firestone Fieldhouse for the evening lecture. Following the evening lecture, housing check-in will continue in the 2nd floor lobby of Heritage Hall, next to Firestone Fieldhouse.

Dorm reservations must be received by February 25. No registration will be accepted over the phone. Rooms will be pre-assigned and no changes will be made. Indicate on your reservation form special housing requests, such as rooming close to a friend or with a particular church group. A postcard will be mailed to you confirming your reservation and room assignment by April 8.
We must advise you that, should you decide to cancel your reservation for any reason, dorm fees are non-refundable and non-transferable. Check-out time will be no later than 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 30. Please return your key to the box provided in your dorm lobby. There is a $10.00 charge for all unreturned keys. Rented linens must be collected and placed in your dorm lobby.

Recreational Vehicle Parking
Recreational vehicles will be parked in the main dormitory parking lot beginning no earlier than 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 26. There is a one-time fee of $10.00 for parking an RV on campus during lecture week. There are no hookups or dumping facilities available. Please indicate on your registration form that you will be bringing an RV, and your temporary parking pass will be mailed to you. Your meal tickets will be issued when you arrive at the RV lot.

Meals
Cafeteria: The Pepperdine cafeteria will be open during lecture week. In order to keep the lines moving, please purchase your meal tickets in advance by mail or at ticket sales tables near the Oasis Cafe during lecture week. Tickets will also be on sale after the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. The cafeteria schedule and prices are listed below.

- Breakfast .. 6:00-8:00 a.m. $3.95
- Lunch .......... 11:30-1:30 p.m. $4.25

A 7-meal ticket will be offered for $24.00 (a savings of $4.55). This ticket entitles the purchaser to all four breakfasts (Wednesday-Saturday) and all three lunches (Wednesday-Friday) served in the cafeteria, Heritage Hall, or the Tennis Pavilion during lecture week. (Banquet tickets are purchased separately from the 7-meal ticket.)

Children twelve years of age and under will be charged half price on both the 7-meal ticket and the individual meal tickets. However, there will be no discount for children attending the evening banquets.

Oasis: The Oasis Cafe, located upstairs in Tyler Campus Center, will be serving food and drinks Tuesday-Friday from 7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Banquets: All banquets will be $8.25. Tickets for banquets may be purchased in advance. Tickets for the Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner and the Opening Night Men’s Dinner must be purchased by Friday, April 22. Opening night dinner tickets may be picked up at the ticket tables at the entrance of each banquet. See banquet details on pages 3, 7, 19, 28 and 39.

AWP Pie and Coffee Cafe: The Associated Women for Pepperdine will be serving coffee and homemade pie from 8:30-11:00 p.m. in the cafeteria each evening. The AWP organization provides scholarships for Christian students.

Child Care Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optional picnic meal</td>
<td>4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optional picnic meal</td>
<td>4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: We limit our daytime child care program to children between the ages of six months and six years. This is necessary because of the increasing number of children who register each year, and the limited number of child care workers. However, our evening program is open to children of all ages.

Child Care Information

1. Children must eat all meals with their parents, except for the Tuesday and Thursday dinners when an optional picnic meal is planned for the children. Cost: $4.00 per child.
2. Register your children at the child care registration desk in the Cultural Arts Center. You must sign your children in and out each time you use our program.
3. Play clothes should be worn at all times.
4. Label all items to be left in child care including toys, blankets, and extra clothing. Take special care in labeling baby items (baby food jars, bottles, etc.)
5. A nap area will be available. Please send a familiar toy, blanket, etc. for your child if he/she will be napping.
6. If your child wears diapers, please be sure to provide child care workers with enough diapers, wipes, etc. to last until you return.

Exhibit Halls
Exhibitors from around the country will be located in the Oasis Cafe, Tyler Campus Center (near the bookstore), and Pendleton Learning Center. These areas will make available books, videos, new teaching techniques, mission reports, and the latest Christian materials.

On-Campus Shuttle
Due to the mountainous terrain, we provide transportation around the campus for meals, classes, and the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. Shuttle vans will be in service throughout the day and evening. They will load and unload at the following locations: Jerry’s Tree, the dormitories, the Seaver apartments, the RV lot, and Firestone Fieldhouse (see map). Call Lecture Central (4270) if you have a special transportation need.
Parking Information and Regulations

Because University faculty and staff continue on a regular work schedule, no parking is allowed in the main parking lot, the east chapel lot, or the Phillips Theme Tower lot on Tuesday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. You will be allowed into the dorm area through the gate at Upsilon parking lot for loading and unloading only, after which you must move your vehicle. You may park your car anywhere along Seaver Drive, Banowsky Boulevard, John Tyler Drive, in the RV lot, or in the Firestone Fieldhouse lot. No parking is allowed in the fire lanes next to the dormitories. (This is an official regulation.)

Audio Tapes

All lectures and classes will be taped. Tapes may be purchased immediately following each session from Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc. in the Pendleton Learning Center or in Firestone Fieldhouse after theme lectures. During lecture week you may also order from on-campus phone by calling X6369. To order tapes following lecture week, contact:

David Gaylor
Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc.
904 Flintlock Place
Nashville, Tennessee 37217
(615) 361-3611

Hotels and Motels

MALIBU

Malibu Shores, 1 mile south
23033 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-6559

Malibu Beach Inn, 1 mile south
22878 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-6444

Casa Malibu, 1 1/4 miles south
22752 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-2219

Malibu Country Inn, 7 miles north
6506 Westward Beach Road
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 457-9622

CALABASAS-WOODLAND HILLS

Good Nite Inn, 9 miles east
26557 Agoura Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 880-6000

Country Inn, 11 miles southeast
23627 Calabasas Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 222-5300

SANTA MONICA
(within 12 miles south)

Holiday Inn
120 Colorado Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(310) 451-0678

Pacific Shore Hotel
1819 Ocean Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(800) 622-8711

Loews Santa Monica Beach Hotel
1700 Ocean Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90401
(800)235-6397

WESTLAKE VILLAGE-AGOURA HILLS

Westlake Inn
31943 West Agoura Road
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(818) 889-0230

Westlake Plaza
880 South Westlake Blvd.
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(805) 497-9991

(Both are within 15 miles of campus)

Radisson Hotel, 12 miles from campus
30100 Agoura Road
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
(818) 707-1220

Ask for the Pepperdine Group Rate when calling these hotels/ motels. The Church Services Office will provide a hotel/motel information sheet and price list upon request.
Reservation Form (For Housing, 7-Meal Tickets, and Banquets)

PLEASE PRINT

Mr./Mrs./Ms. ___________________________ Phone (_____)__________________________
Address ___________________________ Home Congregation ___________________________
City, State, Zip ___________________________

HOUSING—Must be received by February 25

Number of reservations at $44/adult

Indicate nights you are staying. Priority given to those staying four nights. ___.Tue ___.Wed ___.Thur ___.Fri

LINENS—available for those traveling by plane or from out of state.

Number of Linens at $12/set

Names and ages of children and young people, under age 21 (must sleep in sleeping bags in room with parents—sleeping bags provided by parents):

Special Housing Requests ___________________________

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES—no hookups or dumping facilities are available.

Number of spaces needed at $10/vehicle

Sub-total (carry forward to next page) $____________

(CONTINUED ON REVERSE SIDE)